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, ZE CF FEE fEOPLL- -' 1THE COLflriEi
r WBY DOES SUCH A CONDITION

r
I : - 'EXISTT

'

's v " Ov 05 S OUt SIZE OF BANK ACCOUNTS NOT 0M1TED .0
13Mr.8dr; .T , -nit A few SuBlaya ago the vriteraecoanr

New York Stale's Primary GivlesHeoktor 'Slmmoil lnfo4ee8 BUI panted byTfrieady walaatl cajtbe :' J

:3Trent River coanty bridgef and really
-

V "Eenlar Orgauizatjou- - Big
wo were appalled at the atatebf affairs
that existed near the foot of the bridge Majorities. . Taft. Re- -

0!

' to 4pproprUtf F Pnodred
"

WajmlngtoDllali ttr-Senato-
V

IH

Not many people who receive andpay out money,

whether in large or small amounts rio without the Tacilit c s

of a bank, but there are still a few who do not avail them- - '

(elves of the safety and convenience of a checking account-becaus-

they think banks receive only large sums'

This bank conduct) its affair in ilie interests of the pui

lie ark) places no minimum upon the size of accounts it
The advantages and safely of a bank account are

within the reach of all.

4 PER CENT Pi ON Wit

joices. ;inJatfiea City. : Drunken tvt, ard even
dranken loya,: both whtli aexF black New York, March 27,rfYmteidiyV

Simmoat baa berabjpMntt a mombar .termg .rowcr.u .o,p--
,tte.wkk) RepuD,han prfiinriea forde

heming ud .bkoat any teetrafat what- -
(h R pMkMof ibo nbcomrittut cWtrt. tojWHEN PAY-DA- Y COMES. ever making tkemseivea a pubMc auia

which ho riror Ki,HM --WH aa vent ion at 'Chicago, resulted in Uie

election of organization Candidates in
aaee.;

4 jho-- Wfwri,TnibojwklttM willrejOU should ayetwa JMor.a !.SXI!!.!f'1WJJKtlsj; Wr were informed by some of the practically every district fwheie there
best citltene of that little village thatOne reason is that it tornishesyou with money for your

v it i'i . i un tncltwas a coolest, according to, Senator 5immoM thtfoduced in tbo
aaoate no'mbar ol'am'endmetfa to tho

such 'teas tha state of aff4irs nearly- ji - . current exp n?es x. Anomer reason anouiq aiso ne in your
mind, that is. It gives von an oDuortonitV" to add another returns fair v comDlete.

vrerySab' aWafrerjaoon. Many of the
Uiaima that at least or the W delebill. amon them bfling aai, aneodmaat

eatea will be for Taft and not moremen and boys comipig from New Pern
for tbe exprees purpose f getting) than seven for RooreveltJ were madewoikoT cocstwciinj a eajoor ot rtr drunk, aawWahejwaa sold "without

depoait to yotir savings account with, this ; bank Why not keep"
both ofJhese reasons for pay-da- y before you. Do not forget your-eavln-

account , 1 his bank welcomes deposits in .any amount
from on dollar upwards. '

PB CUNT, COMPOUND INTEREST, PAID ON SAVINGS
--

V . ACCOUNTS-'--- ; ..... 7

by airi Barnes, Jr.
ear of the law aad apparently withugat Cape LooknuijCgto bogia

tho cork of impro?W $!lCeapeaka
and Albemarle canal whlcli 'laa irotern- - the full conaant'of tiio whose duty it

and John W. Hutchinson, din ctor of
the Eastern branch of the hi at i nalTaft
Bureau.mant haa contract ;fbf faOO.Otal

ia to prevent iC Taey ' also informed
uaibey would bev gjkd If the dhetiff Chairman Charles H. Duoll. of thefor too improvement of the Papa rear
would send a deputy over there to as--

Roosevelt city commi tee, declared that
aiat them io keeping order and'to break

below Warning tcjpu 4 . ?0,0( for
deepening the chf&oel jj Cre Sound BaanaaaasHSBnEaKB JvF" 1

BBaajaaBaaavrflBZBWccu2
up Jhe selling , of whjakej; and they

the primaries, rharactcpZ' d "by a

complete breakdown of the election ma-

chinery hud been a farce." He assert
ny way of Carrot or Ta lot staughrtute.

would give every euppoia in their powerJoe Pogue, of fift'elglw Wievea rh
to any ofRuer of tho law who was sent ed that an effort would be made by theMulvin bill, which would ijppropriata New Sto protect them f --om this ou rage. Roosevelt committee to re Bcue a real11(0,1180 to provide fftf. (he Encourage

Now Mr. Editor this state of affairsment of agriculture hortldjql ture and primary in this city with a full exprts-sio- n

of Republican opinion.la a menace to every good citisen, white
industrial exhibits in the Vathuis states,

or black ij bound todeplore such a state Governor Dix should be called uponwill become a law either djmng tl ia
of aff lira. Now if it ia allowed to exLt Clothingto convene the Legislature in speciala ssion or the earlj; p4ft o( next Con

Kress. "If this bi(l ' ieeamea a law," session, d dared Chairman Duell in
sooner or la'r, and very likely sooner,
here wdl be such a tragedy emanating

from such lawlBQ.eas as will makesi d Mr. Pogue, W0ul4 mean so hi statement la'e I ist night, "for the
purpose of passing a Presidential pri-

mary law so ttat there may be an hon
m icn to the rarmcvra o in rountry. ic

every one of us cry si ud and ask"whHt
his become of the law and of those who

w itttd mean that ha Nryi Caroli' a
state hir would be tuiloail much latg" est expression of the wishes of the

have swore to enforce it."erecaleand that tlf frn) fov urn-- voters. In no surer way ; could Gover-

nor Oix meet ihe wishes of the prople.Oar fair, nam , our intel'i; nee is atmen would build a 4todmA building
atake. Shall the Blind Tiger element Samuel S. Koer.ig, chairman of thtin Kaleigh for the diUplajf o? '

. farm pro
ducte." :

..
rule, or will the good ptople get behind Rt publican county committee, speaking
their a worn offfcere and make them enMr. PoffUeBsy"h'teieall memb of the organization, alluded' only brief-

ly t the spent t ion of the new law.force the law? .
'

ers of the North CttMlioa; de legation ia.
"Clean Cilr."ihe flous' will vot'f-t- r jhe measure. The primaries of the New York

Wo havo just ivooivfil on

now S;)iini; ('lulliii! and

tho puliiio to o:iil at:d

ox imiiK" oiil lines. W'c f;i : i

nothing but ;dl vkiI ;'u;ii.iu
toot I ololh i ii; :unl cu r poic

uro lowor t li:iu ot Imt u uplr
will oliargc Ton I'd i' ooUi'ii

inixi'il ;;0(hU:.

Wo can .soil you ; 'i' dinl

niado to uioio-- : so i I lor lo
m

til '1! otlllT 10Olo will Oll.il !'0

you for sloe'; imoils ol'

jjradt". Si-- iii ail save niDi.

Judging from ihe eftthuaiixm a. the county gaVe the voters en epportupity
Vaudeville at The Athens,banq let given to r pwu-nt'-

, jve Uudrr to express honestly- an I arcurately tht ir
prefeienet fo a Prenidental nominee,"Thura , Fri, SaL-T- he 3 Zeveraswood by Governor. Gdiihotough and

member of tbe iary! legislature Mr. Koeliig de clared.
Comedy sketches, mging and County Chairman Ko nig called thost Annapo'ia Tectntly m Alabamian

White House on the long distance tele- -talking, Featuring Master Gerald,h is many friend Mffrlan(l, and
aa real sentioieai, ;too there w pi one and told Secretary Him a that14 years old. The clever kid President Taft had swept New Yoiknot a "drap of anythkig srjer" than

jcounty and that not more than three orin vaudeville. Change of pro
gram everyday.; four election distric s had given plurali

blick coffee. Mc,4U..de(Wood improM-e-

evfry one moat voraly, ,

Itoy B. Wagner, iocfy ot Ashe
v le will leave WpebingtOgLfor Grena

ties for. the Rooselt liominees. The
secretary mid in r ply that Ihe Pn si- -STYLt Eigfity two men were kil! d by a f asCHARM AND b ro, where he will jin Brft Warner, dent was much leased that New York
county hsd come to his support. iaxferexploaion leTlhe Jed Coal aad Coke Com- -

pat y' m ne at Jed, W. V. It waa the Oral trial of the new pri- -

ho is ill at St. h aplUl.
The Patriotic S ui of America a' C

o'ber labor and a'jrtuHa(ral ninteresti,
with repreaentaitofiil at WiakaglM

Tomplo, I pi.ma'y law and the working of it had
been looked to ith special interest on 1..JPhone 99 and let us figure

Vsi,

X

on your Screen doors 'andhave ordered 16" (K)aplt , tyr ilavl
diatribu ion of Senator Smmona' speech

this account. Ballots in msny of the
district ranged from 10 to 14 feet and

windows. J. S. Basnightoo bis educa lonali tiit (tiiiidment to so great bad been the haste to get them
out that iq acme cases they were in seethe pending: immiaiaj'.kiWblU.-- . The sen Hdw. Co.

ator' apee. h appeal .ik. Mo day' tions, there having be n lark of time to
paste them together. Ihe DemocratsRecord. It rovernfarly . pages ol

the Rrot(. nd is 4,Ld)4 4 a thor Vincent Goes to Atlanta.
Triangle

5-Pl- y Collars
wh'i elected delegates only to their State

ough and eKhauiiUfu.dUcuaslUltr of the convention and members of organization
committees had little trouble, but ReThe mny friends of Mr. it. W. Vlnquati'm. i

In our beautiful assortment of . Dress
Fabrics for Spring may be found, all

the Style and Grace of real Parisian
Creations. Our Ladies and Misses
Braid Embroidery, Our Fashions, New-

est ideas is charmingly used on many
of our dresses.

STUNNING NEW MODELS

cnt will le orry that Bob goe to the publican, Independence League votersce.tator of. Wiarooain.
Atlanta Georgian- - Bob was here for and prohibition voters in some instancesthe first round f f the' ha tile
the Cher otts Observer during the Bi were unable to vote. Not withstandingover lite validity of his aat In the

ate whan by a vote or BtJW Z7 a Centeninsl and greatly added to the list
of hia die ds. Tb Journtl senda bet

the confusion there was no' disorder of
importance, voters venljng their comlotion bv Senator Jooea, . of ; Waahlng

wishes with regret to Bob "Vincentton, deelatiog tb. WiecoAsln seoator piainia id riuicuie oi ine primary sys
most txellent mw paper tna-- i atd tem.Illegally elected, aa reject L
gentlemao.

Notice.TO CURE A COLft W PI AY

Take LAXATIVE BbVj Quinine

Tablet. Druggiata refund money if it
fUs to cure .E. , G0V'S signa
tore is on each boti , S&c .

That will be a aame party and Ice'of graceful lines and Rich Fabrics vie

7

Let the .sun shine in by
using Pittsburgh Perfect Fen
cing around your city loh
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co.

. Busier BrowjUJat Night.

Cream aupper at ti e achool house at
Reel-bcr- o Fridiy night, Manh 29ta

"IHE COLLAR DeLlIXE"

Eyelet Buttonhole, Pliable, Easy to

put on

STOUT STAY
Prevents Buttonhole Evers Wearing or

Tearing Out.

15c. BACH 2 FOR 25c,

A. T. Willis Co.

"with each other for your favor, it is iriV
' .1 i r i .i r--v

for the bene Ot of the srhwl. A cor
dial inviution ia extended to all.

'
i

v iji .i)iiiiiVisL

No looat fof Boboa,

A di'apdatd yooeg iVb ttow into

'i

.
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possible ror us to describe these Uressesri- -

EIGHTH SERIES OF THEto you by mere words. Come and see tbe city yeb rday nripf binorant of STANDARD B. & L ASSN.the fact that Ui reaeAol Vioatry of
Baste Browa held Ihe board of the

Masonic Tbeat re last nkht Toe house
Knii ti1 MlmA anil afLajr ihn Aralthem then you will know why. ima eiaaa la not oastreq tvra, aod saort- -

ly aft r bis arrlvsj atHaato lha pre- - The eight teriea r the SUndard act .t t,,, half pi the audience ra- -

Boildiagand Aaaooiatloa opensteal log aims of iptM. tMJocal ponce. toroed borne. Tbevoleeaof the mem- -
Taeterdav afternsoa be told to beta of Ihe rhorus teminded.ooe of
either reiom to htf.lrilrrt. lather Iv

ApvUltll2, , V
8ubacriptiof axe being received dally.

S3 rent eon ance fee and 28 eenla week
thg abowa tha on find on tbe midway

TOGGERY SHOPaianieror oaroajf jfn.rua oa io
coaly JaiL ; NoaVfsa t4i$j ie left the

i-- ftni f Amr r . : PHONE. 128 PHONat.19city without further dtja ;l ,
' 59 POLLOCK ST.

ly InatalnMnto pe ahara, ' tj I
Idebaeh duea, required in jLbJa aeriea.
H;: R. O'HASA. Prraj

JT. BAtBER. Secy 4 Tree.
zaaarKei

K Vroni early retf aoif eldma by the

M na "Myauriea or Cgypt" and tae
coetuatee looked aa If! they bad wme
over In Noah't 'ark. Taken as a t whole
ike ao tire ahow waa one OT lha "rot-tenee- f,

that baa .coma to New1 Barn
tbU aeaaoa. T'.'' -

..WlLUAatS' tiDNtt PIU4 V.'

-- -
cuxirrrM managar ( yit mine mow

ion primary eiffHrin roeieiaea
to tiM Republican I, tVrtlCMen km.
TartataiM lokaU ltp; (he at ate tho SOCIETYREWARD REWARD! NPRINGfOOTWEARvole being in a ratU H i ft'!, agaioat Have yoQ aegleeud your Kfctoeya 7

Have jma overworked your narrooi ay

ten and caused trouble with year kid-- ,
eya and. bladderT JIaa you peine tn

bine, aide, back, groin and bladder

V-- I'V ''5J t.t? 'V.?.

BKooaevei.

m 2f ;'- - j ,.14: - :

Tb lady f gf ntfcmsn. who wears' mdlWua) TXTLORED. clothing '

rptnraaixis lha mprct of arsryona Thy arc rawardad bjT knowing
that tbalr cJothlng flu thtir personality, .. Eastor to only faw days dla-Uo- L

Call at my stora and Inspect, oiy aiUnarv 'lioa o.Pprlng "and
Ssommrr aamplaa and get your dar la at ooco and roealvo jour ault bo- -

; f Latest Srylek ' From The .Best

' VrMakers-rAllNe-w Stock
liaveyoaa flabby arrearanca 'of the
face, especially under to eyeaT Too frU Oh, be fiaa retUmir TV ho la tbal!

Why, old man tcnowy;t with tbe
- fore RaaUf.

. MS. DUf tY tNTESTAlNED, ;

. Mr. telnsUv Duffy onUrlaned th
Moele Coh Tuesday rternooa.at f(g
o'clock at her home Poil- - ck atrtet '

Mr; 8. L-Pil-
L Jr.read a tftrrvld

paper on uArthoruIllvaaaod hl0e
erac".,.-- , ;

1a Vocal ael ctloee rende'red by the

quent a desire ta pee urweT If ao, Wu
..V

St., jII Llnn i TMrt ;'103 Mlddla itir;nnnrnrtpf i'"F.tl
nobbieet Una of tprfr gvnd' aumaaef
ample, most evf seen ' at prlee

way down yonddp, t! la ' very fubilaat.Lciii::iiiiciuir:: m mincQDiivr L f LUWL I fifCtUSE

lisma Kk)ny PUta will aura ,yoa-- at

Druggtat, Price bOe. WlUlarna M'f'g.
C., Crop. ilevaUad a ' 1

.' - - ' -
' f V. s . f

Noted Ttmpersnca Worker Ta Uctart
II ULIIJLUL, HL UIIULIIUUIonr hie pitoesg of ltt 4easoa and

take thi msane'irf aif Hig hi p Club were; 'Q im et Nig M.-K- rik

U7r Ihlmuod. "Uml ( hord." Ar , - ' Bert Soon.- -

Vthur Bulllvsn, .Vroon'-Cr.o- n. "Car
al'-- B. lu.h. "Danreef'lheFVlrlee'

Ivio'sO'gh. -

ASaving-of50C;vtO:$13- :

.
; .: on Eyery Paif. -

.

.17.
--:e us prove

prrclatlo fd the xrni' jilic far the
him,' Th tool ( Sa y ( "a areaeeen-- 1

inaly trying to oo ta fins inHSer. ','

"I'm my be ry,'' t th thrd
to the newlle, T -t I c '. 'yaaaieat-wsy- s

getting It fu toe 9 '.

"Oh, I dWt k wrd t'
noesll. I nonce I i.f )i ( t

in a bole bar it j--iU th..sh."
"Htxh op yo i t ,

' r i . I ti.t
thimble, "If It ' I TM I 1'Jll J

Ttt aoied lemperance wrkr, lief
bMt Booth, will tomloot a.a4iM f

rotlnrst Centenary churrhj In tlil
j

(I 1 bgi'nlng oi) April 4th arweantiri
oing sn'll lb Irttb. Mr, h nihil en
of tit rrwt r"t'l prtltere lo t.e Unl- -

tc 1 Hti . o i Ii f ul.l I str.(l"l
r t !.k tnvital)n lo eom out Slid

I if him. '."('

i T 00ENlHAPPENS
The Wilee that make tbeir appearance in the dinh-psn- t am) n.nk-pa- r.

Cnmf without warning, like the ghost that walk I ttnlgnl. Noon know
host t happened We don't wilnd. ef eoorae, bee a it m(a bin
c 1 fr as. Tbe bole are there, and the new pn ate here. Thst'

' .t era t lnff if get at rV IH, eeet tin, fssnnnd lnoonrntfit,
i " tf. tie , wsitltrg Id'aav yoa many atepe and kp the food

i I holnm. Al mrirh honesty baa gone Uitoth frisking of this
. diamon4 rln. ' Ia o gnri into a

A d. I'cMful1 lc fonrte ws ssrved
bf t'' Ihi l'!ir f NIjob at.d Sa-

rah I'ojf, aV r t' rrtrsm.
T' m fi'i'i t : l.'r$ !atn-- T.

P. Ahfo.d. t:, i:. i ".m. H. B.

lavn, J. I. C. !'.'n.e, IL''-r- t l.np- -

ti-- 3. I I'l. ! : f'rf, ,

r".rr, ii, i n. v. ,, r:.
V.', J r... '..'. .T ; . , ! U

l i ; r
Vu,I'LE SHOE STOREihr of j

f '

touU s
Tl," i

A" I l

i vT poo-- ;
l.t-rr-

; ? fV".
f f f r r r -


